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ECICLESEASTIOAL CAITfNDAR.
S J&xuav, 1876.

Friday, 7-.0E the Octave.
Saturday8-Ofthe Octave.
Sunday, 9-SUNDAY WITHJN THES OavAys OF THIE

Monday 1-Of the Octave,
Tuesday, 11-Of the Octave.
Wednesday, 12-Of the Octave.
Tbursday, 13-Octave Of the Epiphay.

.NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Ithas seemed 1 jpod te the HoIly Father te extend

the period for gaining the Great Jubilee te the

Sunday after Easter, Low Sunday 1876. That is to

say any bisbop in the world can bave this privilege
accorded to Lis diocese by applying for it to the
Penitentiary. In a recent debate one of the mcm-

b:ra of the Italian Parliament used a queer expres
sion-the Papal occupation of Rome and spoke of

the present state of things as "Rome emancipated

from the. Papal occupation !" it is thu that they
describe a dominion which bas la ted at least twelvet

centuries. They are not quite delivered from-the

' Papal occupationI" even now as the same debate

made manifest: for an other orator spoke of the in.

convenience of having to receive the visit s of

sovereigns in other cities and wanted to know how

the evil was te be remedied. The Turkislh Oand
Vizier recently requested the Pope te use his good
offices with the Catholic insurgents in the Herze.

govina, with a view to peacc. The Pope has accord.
Ingly instructed Cardinal Franchi te enquire into

the condition of affairs there. The Vatican wil! take

nu action until the reports of the Cathollc prelates
of the Herzegovina are received.

The London Posts special telegram from iBerlin
says that Archbishop Ledochowski's imprisol-
rnent terminates on the 3rd of February next,

Catholics of ail Gurmany propose te celebrate the
day in an appropriate manner; deputations froin
the Reichstag and Landtag will wait upon the Arch-
bishop, and tender their congratulations. Arch.
bishop Ledochowski persists in bis refusal to ack-
nowledge the jurisdiction of the new Ecclesiasti-
cal Court, or the validity of his deposition. :Lt is
expected that Government will intern him, a"a it dMd

the Bishop of Paderborn, unless Le prefers quitting
the country. The whereabouts of the Archbishop
of Cologne le stili a secret. The olks Zeitung in-

vites diocesans desiring te present him ivith their
felicitations, te leave their cards at its publishing
office for transmission.

A royal decret has been promulgated convening
the Spanish Cortes for February the 16th. Deputies
and Senators are te be elected by Universal suffrage
on this occasion only. The elections wilU com-

mence on the 20th of Jauuary. The decree further
provides that towns in Biscay and Navarre which
are free from the presence of hostile factions shal

elect Deputics and Senators for parts of those pro-
-inces occupied by the enemy. The Manchester
Guardian's London correspondent writes as follows
on the subject of Spain, Cubauand the United States:
-- "I have been furnished with what purports te be
the substance of America's Caban note. f believe
it is correct, though I do not pretend te gire the
exact language. , It recites that the general interest
of bumanity and commerce demands the cessation
cf the struggle which has been waged in Cuba for
aeven years. The United States are great sufferers

but are unwilling te at without the concurrence of*
other Powers, including Spain. The continuation

of the attempt te govern Cuba from 3adrid will be
fatal te the hopes of a restoration of pt ace ; never-

theless, Cuba belongs ta Spain, and a grat part of
the population is opposed te separation. Under
these circumstances, a solution of the question might
be found in establishing a confederation in the
W'est Indies resembling thie Cantadian one. Cuba
sud Pcrto Rico might be constitnted a confederation,
'with local independent rights, and a Govarnor-Gen-
eral appointed b>' Spain. Tht Powers are asked toa

join the-United Statea in proposing such a confed-
<ration, snd aiding Cuba te eatablish it. Tht aboli-
tion cf alavery' weuld, howrerer, be a necessary' con.-
dition, and such pressure muet bu broughit as would

3nake the insurgents cease wrarfare. This would be
difficulit, bur it could be accomîpliahed. Secretary
rish ls emphatic in deuying that the United StaWés
desire Lhe acquisition o! Cuba; they' only' ishe pence
restored, slavery' abolished, and commerce allowed
te resunme ifs course. The Powera are asked to ex.

-presa their opinion upon the proposed mens cf ac.-

compliahing these ends.' The Déario de lu. Marina,
in a leadiug editorial, says :--" The Spanish Gov-
ernment should proue ed with dignity', preserving itsa

independence and giving Secretary Fiah the check
he merite if hie prétends te mneddle with our inter-
nai affaire."

Thie Monieur puliehes a .letter from M. Buffet toe
the Prefect cf the Departmnent cf Lot. The Minis-
ter sys the tiovernmenit deem it their dut>' to take

Up Marshal Canrobert as a candidate fer the Senate,
because cf his. patilotic canduct lu declining an>'
nomination whicb might appear hostile te Presidenti

MacMabon. This letter s regardedin some quartersi
with dissatisfaction, as open t the construction of1
.designafing Canrbert 'as MacMahon's :successor.

SM. Ollivier bas, issued au address to the electors
of the Department of the Var. He advises submis-4

sion te Presidérit Macifabon and tht Republic, butt
.-rabere the right of appeal to the people..

Vieina despatch.to the Tim s laa in avswer to
a reqqest made by the Prince of Montenegro, t' be
t&owed te enter into action,Russia bas 'advised
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garyli JTuly., À specialfrom Vienat Le Sandard.
reports tht.the resignation. cf Prince VonAuersà-
perg-President of -the Austrian Cabinet, is feared,
in consequence ocf a difference withI Hungary on
ourrency questions. -The note drawn up by Count
Andrassy,Autrian -Premier, relative to;reforms in

Turkey, bas received the approval of Russia, and
i - underàtood to have been despatched to the

Guaranteeing l'owers. The note proposes the
equality of all religious denominations and the
Introductionof provincial ad communal self-
geonument. snd tisat Lie finaL reselts e!ftiacir
changes ntise insurgent Provinces shaell btht
imposition of taxation by the Provinces themnselves
and the abolition of serfdom.

A VISION OF THE FUTURE.
Another atom of time, short and rapid like the

earthquake, bas rolled into the gulf of the past,
leaving the traces of its transit in blighted homeE,
in fallen osks of wealth and literature and fissured
hearts of suflering humanity. Through storm and
calm, on the restiess ocean of time, our barks have
moved neaser the great unknown land. Many a
sad memory tioats over the departed year; many a

sigh, many a regret hangs over its vicissitudes of

disappointment.
Seventy-five is a cloud in the history or the

world. lu vain bave we sought the silver lin-
ing and the brighter side; in vain bave we cast

f its records into the kaleidoscope of thought, hoping
the calta reflection of retrospect might brighten
their saddest events or equalize them with the me-
mories of great and glorious achievements; but
each turn of the magie tube brings dark opaque
masses intothe field of view: now it 1a ecclesiastical.
persecution, then financial depsession, declining
trade, aIl surrounded by the sad list of inevitable
casualitie frein war, fire and wreck.

Whilst endeavoring to lift ourselves fron the
threadbare practice of gloomy rehearsal of the woes
of the defunct year, for

Joy's recollection is no longer joy,
But sorrow's memory is sorrow sitill :t

our muse led us to contemplate a series of events
full of consolation, but yet dimly wrapt in the pro-
bablecontingencies of the unknown future. -
Whilst dozing u aour editorial chair, with thought
as fret as light roving through space, we suddenly
found ourselves standing on a lone rock in the
boundless deep. It was the ocean of time spread
before us, and the troubled waters of Seventy-six
rolled by with murmurs low and strong-.with
ripples and creeted billows. Hard by stood a talb
weird figure of majesticmein-it was the Virgil of
Dante, as we remember o bave seen lim in the
Dore Gallery. In the solein parophecy of Dantes
poetic guide, he seemed to address ns, changing the
distich te suit the circumstances of the moment:

Mine be the task wheu thon shalt ask each mystery
to selve,

Anon for us Swift Eclus back shall his clouds re-
volve :

Then shall disclose thy future woes, events of joy
and pang,

Saint bath revealed or eye beheld or flame- tongued
prophet sang,

He pointed with his wiry finger towards the
West where amidst the golden clouds of the aunset
there passed before our enraptured gaze a series of
tableaux, grand and impreisive, imparting encour-
agement and consolation in the possible realization
of a future sighed for from the heart of nations now
ln the crucible of trouble.

Lo I as the brilliant orb of day is emerging froui
a flitting cloud, we se uunderneath a field of battle;
the distorted dead, the broken helmet, the torn
uniform, the wounded horse, and the dismantled
cannon lie onlcrimson grass; the lieroes -of the
faded blue and the tricolor flag are lifting the vener-
able fora of au aged Pontifli; they quickly adjust
a broken tiara, and placing in his feeble bands the
reine of pauting steeds, they start him once more
for the goal of union and liberty in the mud-
covered chariot of Italy.

" When I how I by whom F involuntarily started
to our lips, but the shadow pointed again to the
moving clouds where another startling tableau
-had begun to evolve fron the fleecy vapours.

A pyramid-towering te higher cluds like a
pealk of the Andes. la the full blaze of the pun it
seemed a rock of crystal-but a cloud came, the
light waned and the pyramid stood out in its frail
existence, it was ruade of snow; on the immense
blocks on whcl the superstructure was raised, we
couild -itad distinctly' tise unationali emblems of!
Bavarie, Wurtemburg, Saxony', Asce and Lorraine,
snd other frsced adjuncts Lo Lie pynamidi cf Ger-
man Usnity'. Whilst y-et gazing on tht beautiful
structure, the chariot beanizg Lise agedi Plus dashsed
by'; Lie breaths cf the bol>' man swecpt like a iis-
mmd river Lhe short-lived empire ; block after blocks
nolled aven lu fragmneuts ou wich we could red
the ntames of nations tiat ruledi the wrorîla ine
giddy heur of thii parosperity, sud meltiug undt5

Lie aun cf time left thii glonry te tht dull records
cf hietory'.

Tien came Lie mst triucing, beautifuli tableau.
lia Maidi cf Ern s'as weeping aven Lie hsarp : she
hadi tuned for Lie musiacof serres'. Siche sroused
tby Lie call cf s long-absent sun, who cames fremn
tHie fan off West lu t unifom cf Lie Stars sud
Stripos: whilst tnimmning hser barp with iloyers aie
swept iLs chords ith tise soul-etirilng Mansellaiset
e! a coming struggle ; then thmough tise crimson
eloude of Lie sunet, .we env rislng lu Lie air>'
catles cf s transtormation scene, tht 'round Loones
sud Gothic Abbeys cf other day-s; leaving pen-
manent Lo the view te OldI House of Parliament of
Stepbe's Green, vith.its own flag and its own
King ruling a regenerated people.

The scene cischanged. À storm broode over the
oean; the lightnuig flashes through lurid clouds.
then on the atipendous vault of space, la letters o
moiten éfie, W saws the figures 2,000. Tht next
moment wre seemed to beas the trumpet of the lat,
da'y-theUniverse was:shaken*ith the agonies of
dissolution; the earth trembled froi pole to pole ;. .

mark to call1themI "pardons forsin.
IL i astonishing, iàt reverend, picis ;and

learned SIsrbow.inàuistntly you have -icd ln
the matter cf instructingyour students iu Catholic
doctrine we take it fo-granted that net one of
your learned bdy would prèsuâie to Laachhoi s
vamp pairef boots or.seata pair f breecheé ith-k
ont first having taken earnest.and,prayerful cun
cil with' acobbler orsa-tarlor; snd y-et onÔhiliêex
tremely' lmpoaet matteiré Oatlíu doctnin ocappear to bave enitered 'vi thout even having cnce

't4éi stu!pendu ao rgh .darkàed 1
tison- canc4ntratcd 1shcckof .,mnlhioflS 4Gf
stunuud a, eu guidras gone, sefelt.aoentip
th:ulverse surv g ie c e aud t

efcf oeds-seaôf e fde r dge aimùd usint
b t.la z ed i na sgt r h Înn d e y s ne dé

a ' ' 1' n ùelghtaè,,fdinto an oceanf aloaic ;:the.f die leaped

tohrdsus;-thy t come niesse ;Ler ehat la usibear-

f he fii ga lred
We.awoke e mployees c t ad ee

round to assiat thet, tnghL some Ci n a esed

ns or some flagellat perry
inteuor editorial 'sancfniÙry, but we brushed:the

burùing drops fromour foveris -brow, and thank-

fally bade them retire.
lu the momeuaIs of seyious thought that followed

s drea>'fight trough airy castles, we sighed

or tht tableau of reality presented to us in the
history of our persecuted country; of the persecuted
church in Germany, and the plundered and mana-
cled church of Italy. "lHow long, O Lord, wilt

Thou not bave anercy on Jerusalem" Would we

could realize the sublime and cheering restorations
of our dream.

Let the world go to wreck and ruin as showin us

in the terrific tableau of "2,000? Would that the

last terrible scene in the grand drama cf creation
would close in one hundred and twenty-five years

more I
We remember several of the Fathers held this

reckoning of the awful consummation of time to

be probable. Lactantius, Justin Martyr, St. Jerome,
and St. Augustine Were of this opinion. At the
end of every 2,000 years something great and
terrible happened in the history of theworld. As
the Deluge and the mystery of the Incarnation
mark the great epochs of the past, it la supposed
the Judgment shall be the closing scene of the
third.

Be this as it may, certain itl i that when that mo-
ment bas arrived in which the Almighty as de-
creed time hall be no more, ha shall send Bis
angel te make the dread sentence resound through
the universe, and ere the echoes of the shrill blas
of the angel's trumpet shall cesse to roll through
the myriad worlds of the firmament, the mighty fia
of the Omnipotant shall hurl al imaterial creation
into the dread chaos of original nothlingness; then
to Him who has neither past nor future, the judg
ment of the angels, the creation of the universe, the
Redemption of an, all the stupendous mysterie
of the past-all shall have commenced and ended
ln the twinkling of an eye!

(Continued fio our las.)
To Tus Raiyemo, Prous AND LELmaNED--Th PaoFs-

sOS O THE TooNTO-m Uriivms-m, 'TEa EmlB
SERvANT, SENE, sNDSs BEAE AND GREEING.
The Extract we gave froin your French Clas

Book we said contained four falsehoods. Leo<
indulgences (your Class Books to the contrary not
withstanding) ware not pardons for sins committes
-wer enot pardons for oins yet to te committed-
were not pardons for.sii~àt~al-weie not obtainabl
for the paying for.

Your learned body will doubtless admit that th
part ls not equal to the Aole ; that a receipt infualli
not granted on payment of a part ouly of a debt
and that consequently if indulgences pay oulya
part of the penalty of su and that the least im
portant; and if the money paid in indulgences iî
only a part of the conditions by which they are b
tainable, it must be alse to call them pardons foi
sin, and must be equally fale to assert tat Leo's
indulgences were attainable for the paying for.

Let us look at the Catholic doctrine, not indeed
as laid down in your Class Book, but as taugit by
Catholic Theologians and held by tht Catholic
Church.

Mortal sins, thatis t asay, all sucb sins as are mo
included in that class of tins into whichi the Scrip.
tre asserts thejust mans falla seven times s day, are
according to the doctrine of the Catholic Church
puniehed with eternal death; in other worda the
sinner committing thema is condemned by AI.
mighty God to Hall for all eternity. NevertheIess
as long as the inner lives thore a hope and posai.
bility of repentance '*hich through the Sacrament
of Penance (commonly called Confession), washes
out this condamnation to eternal damnation. But
here the Sacramesit of Penance ends, and Indul-
gences, your learned body will please take notice,1
begin. The Sacrament of Penance bas forgiven the
sin as te its eternal punishrnent, but not as to that
temporal punisbment which la yet due to the justice
of God. Now this teimporal punishiment the Ca-
tholic Church holda must either be undergone in
this torId in the fora of sufferings borne patiently
for the love of God ::or in the next world in the
fAmes cf purgatery'; or it musC be cendoned fer
throngh good wrks dont lu connection viLth indul-
gences. -

Prom this shicrt statemnent cf Cathic doctrine,
wichs yoeus iearned body' eau at au>' Liamt veif>' b>'
s reference ta eur Catholic Theologlians, IL will te
aeen at s glance bris extremel>' (iL iL bue not mali-
ciously) erioneous your Clss Bock is. Fer if in-
dulgences are cul>' the condoning tht temporal pan-
lisaient sites (sud not until after) Lie eternali
punishment bas totn already pardoned lu the
Sacrament cf Penance, sud if thsat temporal punisi-
meut la cul>' a thousandth part o! Lie punishment
cf asn, lias eau Lie>' possibly' te cal]ed " pardons
fr sinu"? and if Lise>' are not " pardoua forasin" at
sali, ici oan Lhey ho pardona fer " sias commnitted"'
on for "ains atout Le be committed " as youra Clss
Poolk se errneously' etates ? Tht most that can
viLlh an>' accursecy be asaerted cf Indulgences is,
thaL Lie>' are pardons cf the temporal panisisment
due te sin, tut as the temporal punishment is oui>' a
hundred thousandth par6 cf tht punishment due toe
sin, il musC evidently' te ver>' much besidea thet

7N L É t,, g .d.r.the
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Ohurch bas in ail agea had nianifaciure för her se schoo..oad.or..the contmptiblet organizti6
còèpiOusly:byhCrtenmtC& Shàld your~ teaclungasa n ust ventilated, , whi ch:threatensa ta snfiaencedthe"''~ b poULis <if U wsspthe a ministraio .o

a thothe departmto a Zbe a ucton thelnoton
r Îia m aiiasourctostndn cf Tonto justice ud inflict n injsou millionsof Arnerican.

UniveraitZ can hardly be expected -te she -for citizStIW. s ièttion in ozrert ënt$o tu-

Saconracycf àttîinenta . t ... e the aeclàedr-tdthjic tde"r
We ayo e t ase Wen :ýsdial'ooical ýlo I sall b8 cOeto-The fourth errer-af yeur Cia ok e. e b'he.hsdiblca.potsa aveeues

tioliiat Leo's ind'ulgences wère tobe hadforteIa maturity. to the 'sorrow of deserving aembers of
p ng for. This la as inaccur±te.as.it would bé to society and tlthedishöànor cf th: Protetant insu-

art tiat the flftpart la èquatihe hole a pro- hÉod of i t v fidinitCathbic chûth
position which your mathematicl Proféssor ould theendurance and thtldefiance of the old spirit cfo

hardly tolerate as far. as numbersa are concerned, mar.yrdom which will abundantly.prove ber union
honver willingly you accept. it i;n a statement with the persecuted church of the past. Her
rtaint tobe disparaging of Catholia doctrine. Tht triumph over, secret as -eli as open enemiés ia as

payaent of moneyin. Leo's indulgences .was only' certain as the sunnse: wehave no fear but she sf11
one ont of fre éonditions equaily important and 'e. survive to see the dust-bitten by the petty discom-
cessary for the gaining of these indulgences. That fitted clique that proposes to make the 'nopopery»I
money was to be given as one of the conditions for cryK astepping Stone to political ascendancy.
the gaining of Leo's indulgences, ' admit;'TutA
before that payment could aught avail four other ATh Od TRÂGEOUS SPEECH.

very necessary conditions would have to bu fui- The raders of the TRUE WITsés. are well aware

flled, viz: lt, sincere sorrow for ail sine commit- on f a h u ed rul f ibis journal t-

ted ; 2nd, a full and firm determination "never toa l natre ToiushCnaian C y Partpoli-
comitsinan' mre 3d, fil ud - tical nature. To us the Candian Censervativea or

commit sin any more; 3rd, a full and due confes. nev vso
s t v Libérals have always been alike, and se long as the-Ssien cf sins te a Priett luI>' authorized ta rective itr. a fotHoyRlginbv nthe0atc.

it; and 4th, the devout reception of Holy'.Com.interests of out Holy.Religionhave not been attack-

munion. Her then are fouri othe conditions for ed, se long as no question arose i nwhich the most

the obtaining of Leo'a indulgences, and yét your sacred of ail rights were involved, w have carefully

Class Bock affirma they were to habad by all who abstained frominterfeinng l amere party squabbles

would pay for them ILs not this most culpable between the insuand the Outa. The recent utter

inaccuracy? if it be: not worse; for is it not to ances of the Honorable Lucius Seth Huntington in

assert that theffthpart ls equal to the Whokl? an outrageous speech deivered by him, cempel us
to take an unequivocal stand in defence f our

PERSECUTION IN TEE U. STATES. Church which lie bas 80 grosly imsulted and ma-
The following strango paragraph bas appeared in ligned. It was Our intention to have criticized that

the coluans of a Protestant contemporary:- speech, but we deeni it more expedient to repro-
I TEE Mmir•oÂTHoLic -ovzuzEir T» . s. duce i asait appeared in the columns of the kont-

"A latter addressed to Bon. J. G, Blaine, a pro- real Herald:-
minent republican politician of Maine, and recently "He said that Mr. White, having ever> ight te
speaker of the House of Representatives, written by exercise bis religious vie-s like al electora, sas

i Mr. John Foster, editor of the Newark Courier, bas allied la Lower Canada to a party which did not re-found its way into print. Thisletterofcourse,was not cognize this principle. The time had come wben
t intended for the public, but by soin e means was se- the English Protestants were ailying themselvescured by the Maine Standard. It*yublicatlon l ex- with the French Liberals of Lower Canada. Thisclting much .comment on the other side. It con- was the only reasonable alliance in the Interesthcft tains-the following significant passage,among other free thought and free speech (Hear, hear). Tiwentysimilar renarks: 'A potentfiachon in our nex coiven years of British Protestant Toryism in Lower Cana-tion wil lbe the secret Anti-Catholic order? This was da bad given birth te Ultramntauîsmarough

said with reference to the next Republican'Na- which might be worked serious troubletluthe
tional Convention to nominate a President, before future. Wbatever mighlt be Mr. White's personae which Mr. Blaine expects tu be a candidate. Fer- views the party with which he acted and whichS ther, Mr. -Foster says that President Grant is a would control him, was regulated by a power withmember of tAis organization, and that it las con- whom free thought without ensonship was a cardinal
siderable strength In Congress. He urges Mr. sin. (Hear, hear.) Mr. White was really tht tee]
Blaine to become a member, and says lie eau be of these who were fighting in Lower Canadaoimitiated anywhere by one person. 'The order' to make the State subervient to the Church and to de-use Mr. Foster's words, lis spreading widly. My clare that the only duties of the former were to a-obligations do not permit me to say more than this, low the domination of the latter. It sas useleas

E except that Grant no doubt relies upon it to Pro. for Mr. White to attempt to wriggle eut cf thismoto bis aima.' A reporter of the Nw York Times position. The English members of the Dominion
calLed on Mr. Foster the other day for an explanation Parliament supported the Liberai party, the majorlty
of this remarkable letter.- Mr. Foster, iu further of those in Quebec were also being brought to theexplanation, says that his attention was first called sarne view (cheers,) and ail the Peeple lunLover- te the Anti-Catholic movement during tht contre. Canada were declaring against the ltraom Lotaniwm

d versy that prevailed in New Jersey in 1874 and 1875 of which Mr. White was the ally. (Htar, hear.)- relative to a proposed amendment of the Constitu: The.great battle was imminent; itundoubtedy
e tien -prohibiting the granting of public money for woild te fought and fought soon. There was noth-sectarian purpoBes. He soon discovered that the iug forit but that the Engliali spoaking people cf

most effective support of this amendment came Lower Canada must ally temaelvea iihtisee from the United American Mechanics, a terni which -French Liberals who were and hadalways been thes he appears to use as the synonym of the secret Anti- friends of free institutions. (Cheers) No more
i Catholle order. The strength of this organizntion 'powerful aid could be affoxded to the Ultramontan-

was so great that in the City of Newark, which had lsm of Lower Canada, the object cf whidivas tealways been Democratie, a majority of 1,400 was unite Church and State and to subordinate tht lat-
- given on the Republican or Anti-Catholic side. If ter to the former-than the election of sUcb mon as
SMr. Foster's statements are to be taken as evidence, Mr. White. The struggle must come,victory would

they throw considerable light on the sectariia move not be very difficult. (Applase.) The intoierancesu pelties,pvici cropped ont c e residnts dispiayed b> the Conservatîves of Lower CanadarDes Moines speech, snd met ncentliis mea- duriug thetisat fes' jeans s'as tht resait e! tht feait>'
s sage. eto them of the English-speaking people, ich had

It bas been a source of surprise to us that such strengtbened the Ultramontanists. Once let it be
secret asesciations for the persecution of the Catho- known that the English-apeaking people s'ere ot

lic church have not Iongbefre now shown their the tools of Ultramontanism, and the questionfl~~ hve et ongbeore15O sin tei wouîd lte settied,as iL mlet lbe aettiod, accu. (lita,
c teeth and growled aloud in theirdiabolical purpoes. hear.) dH s peted tht the siole difinulty badThe prosperity and progress of the Church in the grown out of the negligence of the English popula-
t States is but a prolonged calm in a region of Étonrs: tion to maintain the British idea of free thought

|an arragement of Providence to allow the young and fret speech; Let Mr. -White stand forth in hisan aranemet e Prvidnce u slos th yoligtrue odeurs, and lot the Eugiish.apcaklng Peeple
tree strike its roota deeply into the soil; but soone of Argenteuil, if thtldeaied, sendihla e parl-
or later the American church must prove lier divi- ment se the ally of the programme aud the apostle
nity in the crucible of trial. To the four marks by of Ultramontaniam, and let them declare that the
which God bas made bis church manifest and in- English-apeaking people of this Province weremne
contestible in the midat of a host of contending longer British-that tolerauce sud fair play hadne c(harma for theni, aud tht thein Iighest pleasure

- sects, lie has added a fifth which bas rendered ber and dut' was te maike the State theere machine-
like himsetf when clothed in the garment of deri- r>' for registering the decrees of the Church. He
sion, and crucified la the agonies of his passion appealed to the people at this critical boulto main-

tain their traditions, and to send -Mr. White back tolier unit>' la ime sud place, la ý ticublesem e £ect Moutresi loud citera) ta, taIse freai counsel fi-arn
to the hapless victim ofoeresy tossed about by every the reactionary statesmen ho were dominant at

wind of doctrine; bier sanctity in membersand, Qiebec, and the policy of whose masters was te.
teaching, is a marvel to the callous Who eschew plunge Lower Canada back into the darkn-ea of thle
morality and declare it impossible; ber Catholicity, Middlei ages, inlyrequret action on the partof

increasing in developrent, ackuowleged b> pre- (e oglish peakin eole, ti' ai ouldbe

scription, and giving her alone the palm of the con. their carelessness the pretensions which w dneaded.
stitation o! society' and the civilisation ef the ah- Once let tem assert themnselves as tht friends of

origines, irings freom ber ver>' enemnies a recogas- Britis lreeltdom and te ainao theieer gn
Lion cf an oversbadowing providensce sud reads iLs Masters ud dnetnd L the Ereatonstcounrther

teiling w'arning te Lhosa who have trusted Lthesirbwere their epinions wvere dominant, os tIsewhite,
Catholicity' te civil peser anad goid ; sud lier Apos-- Le seek mort hapeful gr-ounds fer their eperations.

toliitygrad, nbrken unielin', wuldfai b'For bis own part:he desired tocoumpremise noeonee;

smashed on claimed b>' tht alita hieranchy' that geL bat once pparead e eiai oiton-I aie wole-

its cousecration and commission freom a Queeot! I Iited thie part>' with whomi lhe acted -wure net'equa
Thesa uotea are dazling : lthe>' place tht ciL>' of te thein maintenance.: (Prolonged cheering)'
God on Lie mountain whiero ahe can be seeu b>' tisa Evr line of the short speech cntains a siander-
weakest sight treaking in the sunlight cf ' tennai eus attack ou our Ecclesiastical authiies, atnd
truthi, bat judging from the hietory of the past, te any>thing better calculated, te arous a spirit cf re-
these s'e mustsadd another aigu which will be bers ligicus wvarfs:e in ournheretoforchapiyandapeacteu
alout sud will let the w'orld know' Lie disciples of community', eau hardi>' be imgied We sainy
s thora crowntd king. 'Tis ponsecaticon. asik curstives, rceved as we are fromndhe political

Tic glemies af Thabor, s'as but a moment cf con- arena, whlat could bave induced Lth fran. Post
solation toacarry'theudisciples through the long dark Master Gernesal cf this Domnioin te gire utteiance
nighit cf serres' that commenced au Calrar>'. Tht La sentiments se wide&of thte tusth The Province
Churcha has -Lad Le tovade lier wra>' along Lie go>'ryio Quebtec is tic conly one iri the LÛninion hbere
path cf lies martyred childrens biood;i for Lhe finaL the Catholica atre id arnajorit'y ei on bat Séc
tiret centuries orilv twe 6f ber PotiT- died lu their hbave they: attempted lu an>' s'a>' te intarfere it
heds; Lie catacombha cf the eternal city' hoîd tht hi rights cf their folios' suibjects vwh'dffearfrom
::rimsen tomba cf ovrer tw omnllions of ma yr hem ireliglous vlew re netalt gt
Their blood vas the seed cf triuinph. The Christ- aeoured add beld sacnrdby thein CghÉ r
lana increased lu a miarveious maunnruing tie have tlicy not thii separate schoci'b nd are:

persecution . resd in an ancientMS1.,- tgPope a y y
LAarcellis'in the time floci e darkest tory enatmetsbutgaranLéedh

hour ofihe persecuton, had to ènectwenty-fivnew tmentef taeration hiel tè ts

parishes lu BRaimemeet" th trigencics;of0 tic 'y of th npftliis P-dviè
néophytes who were multiplying under tic veryf hettie ocf iforattnii b"

rid th'awseck t isstian bioed ocL s ith ierovince c

teocutionhm e h dire vè ihe t rte de
church.snce.thtla erolcs ad Diocle- th8i n sinpl ty It ÎJ &àIt li WLI vtyh

tion, iwping oveseoïntries std na blive n'Ctholic journalist i e iüiin
'tiens, !Doôàt p c lé at 6ardt ad e vuIi r' f8àaDgt pa a oafc isc-rellgionista ýca 't ÍN ŠŠared t åsng ma.eial hisö:'i
raglr IdLe tEasta ublst it la siraå an tht Wtt at elockmchleaaisik eRJn
one cime l open hostility trying o crash t> cruel untington peklgias amemberof tha Cn
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